Welcome to the new digital-only announcement of the University of Washington Laboratory Medicine News Flash!
As of July 1, 2014, the News Flash will no longer be distributed by print, but will now be sent out by email and also posted on our LabMed website. This is the printable PDF version, accessible on our website. Individual test catalog entries may be accessed by clicking the linked order code. Prices listed in this announcement pertain to clients outside the UW Medicine system. Please contact Reference Lab Services for other client pricing inquiries. Reference Range details are viewable by clicking the individual test component on the orderable web page.

Fee Schedule at Reference Lab Services: **800-713-5198.**

**New Tests available October 1, 2014**

- **Apixaban Panel:** [APIXAN](#)  
  CPT: 80299, Price: $240.74

- **JAK2 V617F DNA Reflexive:** [JAKRFX](#)  
  CPT: 81270, Price: $114.00

- **Prenatal Risk Sequential, 1st:** [PRSQ1T](#)  
  (First trimester specimen)  
  CPT: 84163, 84702, Price: $117.52, Replaces PRSEQ1

- **Prenatal Risk Sequential, 2nd:** [PRSQ2T](#)  
  (Second trimester specimen, only available for patients with existing PRSQ1T orders)  
  CPT: 82105, 82677, 84702, 86336, Price: $144.04, Replaces PRSEQ2

**Test Updates effective October 1, 2014**

- **Glucose:** [GLU](#)  
  Specimen Collection

- **Hemoglobin Electrophoresis:** [HBELEC](#)  
  (Iseoelectric Focusing)  
  Stability, Note

- **Insulin Like Growth Factor 1:** [RIGF1G](#)  
  Replaces orderable RIGF1

- **Ova and Parasites with Permanent Stain:** [OAPP](#)  
  Specimen Transport

**Discontinued Tests effective October 1, 2014**

- **Glucose Tolerance Tests (including fasting, 1-3 hr tests):** GTT, GTT1, GTT2, GTT3 and GTTF  
  More appropriate tests available; search “glucose tolerance” in online test catalog

- **Leishmaniasis Culture:** [LEISC](#)  
  Lack of demand; orders forwarded to CDC

- **Myeloperoxidase Stain:** [MPOB](#)  
  Lack of demand; orders forwarded to ARUP

- **Non Specific Esterase Stain:** [NSEB](#)  
  Lack of demand; orders forwarded to ARUP
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